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NAME KRAHMER HERTA CT,EMM AGE._..;_3---'4~-
l LAST ) l F IR ST ) l M IO DLE NAME OR INITIALS} 
Ger TOWN oR 6 NATIVE OF ___ =m~a=n=...,y ___ CITY OF BIRTH _ ..... Mwa....,n ..... n ..... h....,e ......... i 1.1m...___ DATE 9-28-0 (COUNTRY) 
PRESENT ADDRESS Cape Elizabeth Cumberland 29 Ocean 
\C ITY OR TOWN ) \COUNTY) irrewAN~oa.aR) 
REPORTED sY _R=--e--"g-'=i-=s:....:t=...,r,:__,ea,_,t....,i.,_o~n.__ ________________ _ 
AcT1v ITY _ __cCc..cl=a=i=m::...:s=--=--: --=2=----yLe=a,.,,r'-'s"'--r=e_,,,s<...,i,,__,d--:.ce"'-n=cc...:ec.._i,,,_n~-"M~a~1~· n=e ____ _ 
Occupation: Housewife 
Wife of Wolff Krahmer 
Speaks, German, French & Italian (reads & write1 
REGISTRATION FILE _ X __ _ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF' D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
